
 

 

 

 
Abstract

Forty pigs weighing 34.2 ± 2.3 kg were used to evaluate productive performance, carcass yield, meat quality and digestive viscera

weight as a response to raw palm oil (RPO) (Elaeis guineensis) inclusion in swine diets. The treatments were inclusion of 0, 10, 20

and 30 % of RPO in swine diets. Feed intake decreased lineally (P<0.05) and the feed:gain ratio improved linearly (P<0.05) as

RPO content increased in the diet. A significant linear trend (P>0.05) to increase neutral detergent fiber intake in response to RPO

content increases in the diet was observed. The meat of pigs fed with RPO presented a more suitable red color (P<0.05). No

significant differences between treatments (P>0.05) for weight gain, days to final weight, carcass yield, marbling and intramuscle

fat were observed. The large intestine weight increased with a cubic trend (P<0.05) as RPO content increased in the diet. Total

viscera weight tended to increase linearly (P<0.05) as RPO and fiber contents increased in the diet. Results obtained in this study

suggest that it is possible to supply up to 70 % of metabolizable energy in swine diets through RPA without negative effects on

productive performance, carcass yield and meat quality.
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